
Many thanks to Michael Bromley for his support.

All income from Bromley’s at the Museum contributes 
towards the development of the Museum.  

We are gradually adding more retro dishes 
to our menu, to bring back memories of 

Bromley’s in days gone by.

Mocha     £2.80
Coffee and chocolate in one

Americano     £2.50

La�é       £2.70

Flat white     £2.70

Espresso     £2.40

Cappuccino     £2.70 
   

Long and smooth with a single shot

Americano with hot or cold milk  £2.60

Short, strong and full of flavour

Rich and full bodied 

Full bodied with a double shot

A classic black

Your choice of:

House Tea by Miles           £2.00 per person

Green Tea, light and refreshing – ideal for the 
a�ernoon

COFFEE

Earl Grey, an elegant China tea, scented with  oils of 
Bergamot

All our teas are served in individual pots

A tradi�onal blend with a rich, refreshing flavour

TEA

Speciality Teas by Miles          £2.30 per person

Berry Berry Tea, rich summer and autumn berries

HOT BEVERAGES
All our teas and coffees are Fair Trade

Special Hot Chocolate                            £3.20
With marshmallows, whipped cream and chocolate 
sprinkles!

HOT BEVERAGES con�nued

Hot Chocolate            £2.80
So comfor�ng! 

Orange or apple juice (cartons)  £1.00

Or try a nostalgic mug of Bovril!     £1.20

COLD BEVERAGES

Your choice of orange jigger, curiosity cola, dandelion 
and burdock, victorian lemonade, elderflower, ginger 
beer or rose lemonade

Fen�man’s so� drinks, various  £2.50 

Tarka spring water   £1.60 Welcome to Bromley’s, our new and bigger 
tea-room, named in honour of Barnstaple’s 

well-loved and best remembered café.



Zesty Lemon Cake   £3.35

We offer a selec�on of home and locally made 
cakes and sweet treats, using the finest 
ingredients and free-range eggs. We always 
have a  gluten free op�on.

Please see the display for today's selec�on, 
which may include:
   
Spiced Ginger Cake    £2.95                
A home-made spicy loaf cake with topping

Tasty and gluten free

CAKES and TREATS

Look at our Specials Board for more op�ons, 
created here according to the season.

Home-made Pure Bu�er Shortbread £2.50

Victoria Sponge    £3.10      

A rich home-made fruit cake      

Coffee Cake    £3.10

Boiled Fruit Cake   £2.95    

A light coffee sponge with coffee cream filling and 
topping

A light home-made sponge filled with vanilla bu�er 
cream and Devonshire strawberry jam

Plain or with cherries

Please ask for today’s flavour.

Home-made soup   £4.95

Served warm, with bu�er 
Cheese Scone    £2.20

Served with a freshly baked roll

SOUP & SAVOURIES

Our own inven�on, the Savoury Tea is one of our 
most popular menu items. 

SAVOURY TEA

A pot of Miles tea and a home-made cheese 
scone, served with a chunk of local farmhouse 
mature cheddar and local chutney made by 
Brendon Hill cra�s.   £5.50

Boiled egg and soldiers   £2.20

One or two free range eggs and hot bu�ered toast

A home-made cheese scone with a chunk of 

Farmhouse mature cheddar and locally made 

chutney from Brendon Hill cra�s.

Cheese Scone pla�er   £3.60

 or two for    £4.10

A pot of Miles tea and a home-made scone, 
clo�ed cream and local strawberry jam £5.20

CREAM TEA

We will be watching to make sure you put the 
cream on first! 

Hot Bu�ered Crumpets    £1.20 

Try any of these with tradi�onal handmade jam 
made by Brendon Hill cra�s, honey, marmite or 
Devon Farmhouse cheese for a special treat:        

Toasted Tea Cake   £1.90   

    or two for £2.10

Toast and bu�er    70p                                                                           

 With jam and clo�ed cream £3.30

 With bu�er   £1.90

SCONES and SNACKS

One scone, plain or fruity  

Or try 'Thunder 'n' lightning’  £3.30
A scone served with clo�ed cream and treacle or 

golden syrup or local honey

 With bu�er and jam  £2.60

    70p per por�on

Burt’s crisps    90p

We will be adding more savoury items to our menu 
as our volunteers gain experience and confidence. 
Come back and visit us again soon!


